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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJSPir
Balm,

Acta instantly. Stops tKeburning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it ia until you try it. Thous-
ands of women aay it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mart- direct.
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFC. CO.. 40 So. sth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.
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EUREKA

Spring Water j
FROM i

- EUREKA SPRING, j
Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring i
has been discovered by W. 11. J
Ausley on his place in Graham, a
It was noticed that it brought i
heal tli to tho users of tbe water, ?

and upon beißg analyzed it was j
ofttnd to be a water strong in ]
mineral pmperties and good 1

for stomach and blood troubles. J
Physicians who have seen the 7
analyst's and what it does, 1
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials 1
will be furnished upon request. 1

Why buy expensive mineral j
waters from a distance, when «

there is a good water recom- j
mendeO by physicians right at
home? For further informa- ,

tion aud or the water, if you ]
desire if apply to the under- j
signed. <

\V. H. AUSLEY. !

I BLANK

I BOOKS
Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

\u25a0 Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c«, &c.

For Sale At

IThe
Gleaner

Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin J.iniwnet re
uiovea Hard, Soft mid Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along tbe back, duxlm MS, headache

and genucrat languor. Oct a package of
Mother Oray'a Au*trti!i» l-eaf, the |d<-u«a t
root and herb euro for Kidney, Madder
and (Jrioary trouble#. Whon you feel ail
rundown, tired, weak and without energy
uae thlit'remarkable combination 1 nature,
herbs and roots. As a regulator It hug n«
quai. MothL'i Uriy'M Australian .Leaf l§

old by liruggtftt* or sent by mail for W)ct»
ample aent fre«-. Add rem, The Mother
lay Co., La hor. Jf. Y i

?NURSE WANTED?Fe ma 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Saninrium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lore), Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4t

We shouldn't complain about
pronouncing the names of towns
Along the battle front. Just think
in the days of Ancient Rome.
Noyon Was called NqviomaguK
Verinanduoruin. Itwas changed
afterwards probably because th:>
railroad company wouldn't build
a station large enough to accom-
modate the name.

CHRONIC CONBTIPATIO.V.

ipsa aul'<lui.i>jb jvisu'ijt
aa-itp pa)uud uiß|d at|j i|ii.tt 3im

-.{piiuoa pun sjo|i|UX «,U|B|.taqUi£to
2UJ)(V) Xq S3OUC4SU| jsoui ui dUop
aq aeo jj jr<<| 'ascasip sjqj ojnD oj

jCsco UB suesui oa Xq s( u
.The German press hastens to

admit that there is an American
army in France, lest the German
army beat the news by a lmitting
the Americans to Germany.

UNCLE SAM'S
ADVICE ON FLU

U. S. Public Health Service Issues

Official Health Bulletin
on Influenza.

LATEST WORD ON SUBJECT. >

Epidemic Probably Not Bpanlah In

Origin?-Germ Still Unknown?Peo-
ple Should Guard Against "Droplet
Infection"?Surgeon General Blue

Makes Authoritative Statement.

Washington, D. o.?(Special.) Al-
though King Alfonso of Spain was

one of tho victims of the Influenza epi-

demic In 1893 and again this summer,

Spanish authorities repudiate any

claim to influenza ai a "Spanish" dis-

ease. If the people of this cpuntry do

not take care the epidemic will be-

come so widespread throughout the
United States that soon we shall hear

tbe disease called "American" Influ-
enza. ?

In. response to -a request for definite
information concerning Spanish influ-

enza, Surgeon General Rupert Blue of

the U. S. Public Health Service has
authorized the following official Inter-
view :

What is Spanish Influenza? Is It
something new? Does it come from
Spain?

"The disease now occurring In this

country and cyled 'Spanish Influen-
za" resembles n very contagious kind

of 'oold,' accompanied by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes
Spread Diseases

As Dangerous aa Poison Cm Shells

In tbe head, eyes, ears, back .or other
parts of the body and a feeling of se-
vere sickness. In most of the cases the

. symptoms disappear after three or four
days, the patient then rapidly recover-
ing. Some of the patients, however,
develop pneumonia, or Inflammation
of the ear, or meningitis, and many of

these complicated, cases die. Whether
tilts so-called 'Spanish' Influenza Is
Identical with the epidemics of influen-
za of earlier years is not yet known.

"Epidemics of influenza have visited
this country since 1847. It Is interest-
ing to know that this first epidemic

was brought here from Valencia,
Spain. Since that time there have

been numerous epidemics of the dis-
ease. In. 1889 and 1890 an epidemic
of Influenza, starting somewhere In the
Orient, spreftd first to Russia and
thence over practically the entire civ-
ilized world. Three years later there
was another flare-up of tho disease.
Both times the epidemic spread wide-
ly over tbe United States.

"Although the present epidemic Is
called 'Spanish Influenza,' there Is no
reason to believe that it originated In

'Spain. Some writers who have studied
the question believe that the epidemic
came from the Orient and tliey call at-
tention to the fact that the Germans
mention the disease as occurring along
the feast.ern front In the summer and
fall of 1917."

How can "Spanish Influenza" be rec-
ognized?

"There is as yet no certain way In
which a single case of 'Spanish influ-
enza' can be recognized. On the oth-
er hand, recognition Is easy where
there is a group of cases. In contrast
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs
and colds, which usually occur In the
cold months, epidemics of Influenza
may occur at any season of the year.
Thus the present epidemic raged most
Intensely In, Europe in May, June and
July. Moreover, in the ease of ordi-
nary colds, the general symptoms
(fever, pain, depression) are by no
means as severe or as sudden In their
onset as they are in Influenza. Final-
ly, ordinary colds do not spread
through the community so rapidly or
so extensively as does Influenza.

"In most cases a person taken sick
with influenza feels sick rather sud-
denly. He feels weak, has puins in tiie
eyes, ears, head or bpek, and may be
sore ail over. Many patients feel
dizzy, some vomit. Most of:the pa-
tients complain of feeling chilly, and
with this comes a fever in which the
temperature rises to 100 to KM. In
most cases the pulse remains relative-
ly slow. /

"In appearafee one Is-struck by the
fact that the patient looks sick. Ills
eyes and the Inner side of his eyelids
may bo slightly 'bloodshot,' or 'con-
gested,' as the doctors say. ¥hcre
may be running from the nose, or
there may be some cough. These signs
of a cold may not be marked; never-
theless the patient looks and feels very

alck.
"In addition to the Appearance and

the symptom* as already described,
examination of the patient's blood may
aid Ihe physician In recognizing 'Span-
ish' Influenza,' for It iiua I/ecu found
? bat In ibis disease the number of
white corpuscle* show* little or no In-
crease nbove the normal. It is po**l-
ble that the laboratory Investigation*
now being made through the National
Itesearch Council and the United
State* Hygienic Laboratory will fur-
nish a more certain way In which Indi-
vidual cases of this disease can be
recognized."

What la the course of the dlseaseT
Do people die of it?

"Ordinarily, the fever lasts from
three to/our days and the patient re-
covers. But while the proportion ef
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present epidemic baa I
generally been low, In some glneeg tbe

outbreak'lias bepn severe and deaths
have been numeroub. When death oc-
curs It Is usually the result of a com-
plication."

What causes the disease and how to.
It spread?

"Bacteriologists who have studied In-

fluenza epidemics.ln tbe past Jiavo
found In many of the cases a very

Small rod-shaped germ called, after Its
discoverer, Pfelffer's bacillus. In other
cases of apparently the same kind of
(Msense there werefound pneumococcl,
the germs of lobar pneumonia. Still
others have been caused by strepto-
cocci, and by others germs with long

names. ......

"No matter wtrat particular kind of
germ causes the, eplfletplc, It la now

believed that Influenza Is always
spread from person to person, the

.germs being carried"with the air along j
with the very small droplets ofrjnucus,
expelled by coughing or sneezing. I
forceful talking, and the like by one

who already has the germs of the dis-

ease. They may also be carried about

In the air In the form of dust coming

from dried mucus, from coughing and
sneezing, Or from careless people who
spit on the floor and on tjie sidewalk.
As In most other catching diseases, a 1
person who has only a mild attack of
the disease himself may give a very
severe attack to others."

What should be done by those who '
catch the disease?

"It Is very Important that every per- |
son who becomes sick with Influenza
should go home at once and go to bed.
This will help keep away dangerous
complications andwlll," at the same
time, keep.the paSrot from scattering
the disease ffir and wide. It is highly I
desirable that no one be allowed to >
sleep in the same room with the pa- ,
tlent In fflct, tlo one but the nurse
should be allowed In the room.

"If there Is cough and sputum or
running of tho eyes and nose, care j
should be taken that all such dls- I
charges are collected on bits of gauzo
or rag or paper napkins and burned.
If.tho patient complains of fever and
headache, ho should be given water to |
drink, a cold compress to the forehead |
and a light sponge. OnJy such medi-
cine should be given as Is prescribed
by the doetor. It Is foolish to ask the

druggist to prescribe and may be dan-

gerous to take the so-called 'safe, suro

and harmless' remedies advertised by

' patent medicine manufacturers.

"If the patient Is so situated that ho

\u25a0 can be attended only by some one who
must also look after others In the fam-
ily, It Is advisable that such attendant
wear a wrapper," apron or gown over

the ordinary house clothes while in the
sick room and slip this off when leav-
ing to look affer the others.

"NurseS and attendants will do well

to guard against breathing in danger-

ous disease germs by wearing a simple
fold of gauze or mask while near the

patient"

Will a person who ha* had Influenza

before catch the disease again?

"It Is well known that an attack of

measles or scarlet fever or smallpox
usually protects a person against an-

other attack of the same disease. This
nppearr not to be true of 'Spanish in-
fluenza.' According to newspaper re-
ports the King of Spain suffered an
attack of Influenza during tho epi-

demic thirty years ago, and was again

stricken during the reqent outbreak In
Spain."

How can one guard against Influ-
enza?

"In guarding against disease of all
kinds, It Is Important that the body be
kept strong and able to flglit off dis-
ease germs. This can be done by hav-

ing a proper proportion of work, play

ond rest, <hy keeping the body well
clothed, and by eating sufficient whole-
some and properly selected food. In
connection with diet. It Is well to re-
member that milk Is one of the best
all-around foods obtainable for adults
as welt as children. So far as a dis-
ease like Influenza Is concerned, health
authorities everywhere recognize the
very close relation between Its spreud

and overcrowded homes. While It is
not always possible, especially In

times like the present, to avoid such
overcrowding, people should consider
the health danger and make every
effort to reduce the home overcrowd-
ing to a minimum. The value of fresh
air through open windows cannot be
over emphasized.

"When crowding Is unavoidable, as
In street cars, care should'bo taken to
keep the face so turned as not to In-

hale directly the air breathed out by
another person.

"It is especially Important to b»
ware of the person who coughs ot

sneezes without covering his mouth
and nose. It also follows that one
should keep out of crowds and stuffy
places as much as possible, keep
homes, offices and workshops well
aired, spend some time out of doors
each day, walk to work If at all prac-
ticable ?In short, make every possible

effort to breathe as much pure air aa
possible.

"In all heslth matters follow the ad
vice of your doctor and obey the regu.
latlona of your local nnd state healtl)

otllcers"
"Cover up each cough and sneeze,

If you don't you'll spread disease."

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ANXIOUS FOR BOOKS

American Library Association Pro-

viding Reading Matter for Boy*

On Battl* Front*

Deeplte tho fact that the ocean
transportation facilities aro being tai-

ed to the utmoet. thn tank of provld

lng reading matter for the boy* la
tho trenches I* being handled with
an efficiency and dispatch that I* sur-
prising even to those who are closely

In touch with the situation.
The American Library Association,

which ha* shouldered the responsibil-

ity of collecting books, magazines

and newspapers by the million* In
every city and town throughout the
country, I* distributing thl* huge

Cantlty of reading matter to the
sh in France throughtlie Y. M. C.

A., th® Bed Cross,, the Knight* of
Columbus and the Salvation Kir.J.

FACING EASTWARD
! \u25a0 IN FULLRETREAT
OUR ARMIES ARE STEADILY,

PRESSING GERMANS BACK

TOWARDS THEIR BORDER.

HUGE SUCK IS BEING FORMED
Americana Have Almoet Wiped Out,

Argonne Forest as an Enemy

Position of Defense.

The men of the once formdlable
German armeis holding tho Hinden-,
burg line from north of Cambrai to

St. Quentln are facing eastward, do- !
feated and in retreat.

Their backs are the targets for the
Brtiish, American and French troops
who bitterly fought hem, step by step,
out of supposedly Impregnable de-i

tenses and sow are harrying them,
across the open cotintry toward the,
German border. Nowhere Is the enemy

attempting a stand in force.
True, the German border Is yet a'

long distance away, but the past two
days of chase have, materially decreas-

ed the width of the area separating

the invaders from their own Rhine
line.

LeOateau, the ? Important junction
point 12 miles southeast of Cambrai,
represented the point of deepest pene-
tration by the allied troops. The Brit-
ish were the masters of It. .All along
the front, however, the Brtllsh, Amer-

ican and Frenchl have been steadily
pressing forward their infantry forces,
aking numerous towns and villages,
while far In advance of them the

hoof-beats of the cavalry horses inter-
mingled with the roays of the whippet
tanks and the staccato barking of the

machine guns Inside the moving forts.
Meantime the French and Ameri-

can armies on that part of tbe line
running from northwest of Rheims to
the Meuse river are still pressing for-
ward in .the converging movement

with tha armies in the west and grad-

ually are forming the entire war the-

ater into a huge sack. The Americans
continue slowly to advance up the
eastern side of the Meuse, while W3St
of the river, in conjunction with the
operations of the French, they have
ail but obliterated the great Argonne
forest as an enemy defense postilon.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP 18
BUNK ON WAY TO FRANCE

Aj> Atlantic Port.?The American
steamship Ticonderoga, a vessel of
6,130 tons, has been torpedoed and
sunk on her way to France probably

with a heavy loss of life. Twenty sur-
vivors of the ship, wounded or suffer-
ing from exposure, were brought here
by a British-vessel to which they were

transferred by another vessel which
picked them up.

There were 250 men aboard the
Ticonderoga, an American steamship

of 5,130 tons, and all but the 20 who
arrived here, are believed to have per-
ished. The survivors got away In
the only boat which was not demolish-
ed by the shellflre from the suzma-
rlne, they said. Seventeen of the men
who reached port were members of a
detachmnt of soldiers detailed to
care for horses which were being
transported.

The Ticonderoga was attacked, pre-
sumably on October 2, when she fell
behind her ionvoy because of onglne
troubio.

CAROLINA AND TENNEBBEE
TROOPS CAPTURE BUBIGNY

With tho Anßlo-American Forcea
Southeast of Cambrai. ?It was Ten-
nessee and North and South Carolina
troops who captured Busigny after
overcoming only slight opposition.
They then went forward.

The Brltlah were well to thtT east
of Honnechy and Trotsvlller.

Northeast of Cambrai. additional
important gains have been made. The
Germans In his section are offering
hard opposilon with their rear guards
Bu this may break at any time as It
did to the southeast of Cambrai.

TO PREVENT TURKEY FROM
BEEKING BEPARATE PEACE

Rome. ?The Impression In Italian
diplomatic circles is that one of the
principal reasons for the German and
Austrian movement in tho direction of
peace was to prevent Turkey from
seeking a separate peace. Turkey was
told it Is understood that follnrwing the
new German chancellor's speech and
armistice proposals that there would
be formed in all entente countries, and
especially In America, peace parties.

RED CROSS IM
IK REFUGEES

HUNDRED# OP THOUSAND* OP
UNFORTUNATBB IN ITALY

*

WILL OARID FOIL

BCENE IN BOLOQNA STATION

Allan Bnsmy Femalee Put Under the
Permit. Rulee?Great Plana far «*)?
Further Relief ef Belgians aad
French.

FIRST GREAT AIR RAID IB
MADE BY AMERICAN AIRMIN

(From Commute* ee ruklt* l ifimiSlO ?,
Washington.? How the hundreds ef.

thousands of unfortunates driven flam
their homes In tha coarse of tha Aae-
trlan invasions of Italy wsro safely
piloted to their deetlnatloaia la related
In a report received from an Amaricaa
Red Cross worker who haa been look-
ing after refugeea In Bolofna.

"An arrival of emigrants from Bo-
rnpe would give bat a faint Idas of an
exodus of refugees," the report says,
"Many of them are taking their drat
Journey on a railway. In most casaa
It Is impossible to make themaelvaa aa-
derstood. They p<yir Into ths Bologna
station, dragging behind them qnwtaldy
packages, flasks, bottlea, babies, saw*
ing machines, hens (refugees has*
cats, dogs, canaries, bulldncbaa, ply-
eons, turkeys?ln fact, our raat bams
has seen every variety of winged and
four-footed lire stock). There they
stand, stupefied by the noise and eaa-
fuslon of the arrival, utterly nnable to
move, while maybe their train la aboat j
to depart.

"However, we are there, looklMj
for Just such aa they. The willing'
soldiers who are assigned to help thai
Red Cross tske their dllßcalt bundles,;
the huge sacks and a few of tho ba-
bies. We take tha eldeat child, leading|
the way as s sort of decoy; aad away]
wi go, In and out of paasangaa tralna,
troop trains (no bridgee or aabwatyai
here), until we arrive at the train do-!
Mred, bidden away behind all tbasof
obstacles, absolutely unattainable If'1
not for our Intervention.

"The train Is Jammed. They alwaya
are. Kveryone on board cries to as

there Is not soother Inch of room. We
psy no sttentlon to tbem. Our fsttest
soldier enters s car and opena a pae-
sage for the family. Whet) all tha mem-
bers and thslr endless belongtnga are
Mfueezed In we go back and pick ap
another family."

Seven thousand men nt Kelly field,
division of military aeronantlca, laet
month saved artlclea which In other
times would be regarded aa Jank, bat
which brought the government IMOO.
Some of this refuse was old paper, Ofl
barrels, straw, bags, garbage, tin enna
and metals.

Waahlngton?Word of the flrat great
American air raid against the Uer
man campa north of Verdun aont a
thrill through war department offl
clola although no official report had
been received to furnish details of tha
exploit. So far a* could be learned,
however, the participation of 360 ma
chlnea in thia one enterpiiae marka It
a* the greateat air offenaive ret un
dertaken on the weatera front In potnl

of the ait forces employed.

In addition, great pllea of old cloth-
ing, tents, motorcycle porta, alrplaae
fittings, engine parta, rubber tlraa aad
the like were saved. "Don't throw It
away" Is the slogan which la prompt'
Ing th# accumulation aad sale of
masses of materials at thla and Other
camps.
i The fruit and milk cans that the
"kitchen police" smash every day, far
example, bring considerable awoey to'
the government. They eell at fid a.
ton. Kelly field ships them by the car-
load to copper refineries, where they
are thrown Into flumea and aarre to
collect millions of molecalee of eeppor
that would otherwise bo waa had away.,
The cans are then heated, the topper-
Kcpnrntcd froin the tin and marketed.

How to conserve clothing end tooea,'
lumber snd equipment la taaght the
soldier, who Is not alow to eee the ad-
vantage in dollars to himself as well
as to the government It le Intended
soon to open shoe repels shops am'
tailor shops at Kelly field to aaake tbe
work of reclamation of etlll greater
value to the government.

tkMtar tha relief ef the MtOOOyMO
>M«H m 4 muk people MW with-

\u25a0 tofftlerr inqlit by tha Oeraaae
eoaiempUts tha shipaaeal la the aaat
twelve Maths at 4M00.000 koahaU at
wheat, miin Vf-*?-*-

ef beeaa,
MOO,OOO btubals' at its*
BOaads of earns* bast, *WJOOJOO
latin ill of Dork tirndaam MLOOO.OOO
panada of soAp, MyOOOyMO foula at
Ipfai XW.OOO POU4f $i OOWfi ;
HMOO.OOO potanda a< goaltoaed milk
ud 41X000,000 potato « mu.

Thla übsoat a 4 feed, with
tM aaflve aradßia, glree aa average;
?atloa at aWat ifiOO mwmea abost
halfthe iiawmiia af tha Aaaarioaa 1

program to aiHaiated to eoet
iwlMwtwlw moatha. forpyehaea;

ttusrssstuersrsi
jeaaead aa the baato o4 advances to bs
?ado by keaae from tha United Itstea
to tha lelglaa sad trench torero
toeats la aiaoaata avMaat to pay for
tha material purchased in tha United |
Malta. The British and French gov- j
atiaseata are ad van etna in Europe tbe
?aa aaweary to meet tbe espendl-
ttoto made there lor shipping and for
foodetute eomlng from other quarters
then the United Ststss.

Ia addition to tho fleet controlled by
tho rati* eommlaalon tbe United:
States aad allied governments are plac-:

a at Ha dlaptiaal 100400 tons of ship-

I recently obtained from the Swed-'
lah government (at asawar son# pur-,
yoaaa. The eommlseioc announces |
Oat bealdse tho food which It intenda,
hnk>ll| theoe atrlckaa people there!
will ha naadad Car them about 20,000!
Ma of dothlng and cloth. Through
the eaoperatlou of tha Bed Croaa
?boat MOO tans of thsss supplies hare >
been collected aad tho work of coWc-
tion still eontinaae.

Midnight of October S. 1018, bes bees
fixed hy the United Btstee attorney
general as tbe time when regolattoas
establishing a one-mile prohibited ana
lround federal or stste forts,
arsenals, aircraft statlona, goraramaal
or naval vessels, nsvy ysrds, factoriao
or workshops for the manufeetare af
munitions of war, etc., shall be effoe-
tlve as to Oermaa alien femalee. We
date Is fixed by the attorney gsosral
under authority granted to him la the
president's proclamation of April 18,
1018.

Ia - 1

Ktho war iimid of tho American
Oreoa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0man that Ha azpendi-

toraa la >mn far work among the
sivtHaa popoiatloe stnee tho war be-
gaa, eoupled with appropriation for
the eoppiy, traaaportatton, women's
haapllal earvtoe aad other bnreans.
wflf total mare than 170X100,000.

'HipandHnaaa la lYaace to July I.'
WW. totaled MfI4W.6Bt.TS, of which
HI,MO,aMB waa apportioned for re-
Maf wet* amen# refaaaaa. reclaiming
devastated arena, too flght agalnat tn-
bartnlarta. apaaating aapeaaaa and
other arpsaaaa that hero to do with
tho civilian population," tho report
ototoo.

"The domaatda for too nest sis

moo tha for the aama pnrpoaea are |M,-

mjarjn.'
the total of tho sspeodtturea for re-

Mef work end the recoautraatlon nf
dovaetatod vU)agea and the care of

radngoaa from tbe dovaetatod arena
waa ISJOTJOfcTO. The third lsrgeat

.Item waa foe a campaign agalnat tuber-
culosis. This wort abeorbed $2,147,827.

for the care ef children In Trance
ap to My 1 the expenditure waa
?MM.iaO.TO. Ths coot of relieving

refugeea win be financed from an ap-
propriation of M£ll2M.70, which has
boon set aaide for tbe purpose.

Retail pricae ef food ea reported to

the United Mateo bnreea of labor eta-
;tlattea far 4offset IMB, aad Jnat pub-
lished. show far the country aa a

whole aa toeraaae of S per coat for ell
artlclea eomMned, aa compered with

WW
l The increase la price of ell articles
of food combiaod th Aagnet thla rear,
!compared wfth the aama month ef
I*l7, wae W Mrraat to thla period
heae shewed the graateet advance?
M per cat*. Chart roast lacraeeed 80
per cent rooad eteek 30 per cent rib
roe at M per Seat sirloin ateak. plate,
hotting bW aad bacon Ifl per cent
eaah. Mee wae S8 par cent higher than
a year ago. Beano, floor, sugar, bread
aad coffee were cheeper than In Au-
gaat WIT.

For the five yeer period (August Ifl.
WW to Aagast id, WlB) all food com
Maed showed Increase In frice of 70
per cant. All the 17 artlclea for which
prices were obtained for flve years

aa lacrenee of M per coot and
mar*. Fear articles Increased 400 per

eent They ware meal, 127 far cent;
lard aad tear, Wfl par ceat each, and
potatoes 100 per coat.

With nearly all the atara of the

grase la the army and navy, football
will be one of the moot popular sports
,ta the variona training camps this au-
toara. If rapsrta to the war and navy

dapartmsate' eommiaalon on training

.camp artfvMeo ere dependable. Many
aollegae aad preparatory schools have

Bnaooaeed that foethnU win he abao-
deaed aa far as academic aad collegi-

ate metchea ere concerned. Most of

the college stare of previous years

hare so tared the service, and the train
Ing coaasalaalon'e athletic directors are

meklaf plane to employ them In the
fOramtlea ef crack dlvtelenal. regimen

tal aad rem posy elevens.
Althoagh many farmer college stars

whs played last aeaaoa 1a the uniform*
af the vartoaa aaval station eleven*

hare beea trnaeferred to active eee
eervWo, athletic direct ore ore confident
that the tenme will be even better
than a year ago.

The affect of tbe attorney giaerafe
act In fixing thla date la to make N
unlawful for aoy German alien feamle
of fourteen years of age and apwarde
tc be found within one-half salle of
any of the places mentioned (eseapt
?m public carriers) without a permit
from the United fltatee marshal. Per-
mits to reside In or to eater tbe pro-
hibited sree must be obtained, and ap-
plications for these most be made la
the same manner aa ffrr almllar per-
mits In the case of Oerman alien ea-
emy rnalea.

Hall producer* have agreed with tho
United BHIM food administration to
pack their product In only ? few stand-
ard aacka and when packed la wood
the barrel a where poeelble wtll be
hooped with wood Instead of MML
Whan parked In cotton, aalt will hero-
after he obtainable la only flr», tea ul
twenty-fire pound or larger udli Pro-
portionately, a oae-poond each wffl
contain (SO per cant more cotton than
a five-pound aack. The new an aim
n-ent la expectod to aave large gtsan-
tltlea of cotton and ateai and rtdaOS
the drain on labor. ?

Break your Cold or UGrippe with
few dotes of 666.

Ta assist In the Campaign which the

United Stntaa dopartaasnt of labor la

MtMklt* Mia workera far service
!b war ludaatilee the Chicago board
>?< idaesMoa haa donated a vacant

scfteot hvtldlag and rotod 110.000 for
nrstlndnary expense In snipping It.

Leading nuuinfactnrera of the city are
Installing training machlnee and n
porta ly production from their facto-
rtea wtll ontllna the policies subject to
tba central sf the hoard of education
«ndar the ganwnl supervision of the

training and dttndan aerrtce of th*
\u25a0nirunvn iww*

ASK ANYONE WHO HAS
USED IT.

fiot*?Or. B Uetchon'a Auti-biu-
retic may b# worth more to you

?more to you than >IOO If you

have a child who (oil* the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water

durin? aleep. Cure* old and youo7

alike. It arreata the trouble at
once, fl 00. by Urabarn Drug
Company.

'

? adr,

BUY WAR SAVIVQ STAMPS

A soldier of the American army
wriU-H to his church folk in an
Obio town tbat wben the Am«ri>
can bombs do tbeir work in ? HOB
town the survivors gather up the
fragments of tbeir relative* and
others and place them in a com-
mon grave, inscribing on the stone
above it "Rest in pieces."

c>

There an tami Ilea who alway*
aim to knap n bottle of Chamber-
laln'a Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
Id the booae for uae In caae It la
needed, and find that it ia not only
a good Investment bnt aavea them
no end of auffering. Aa t oita re-
liability, aak anyone who haa used
[lt. Por aale by all dealers.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
NO ARMISTICE NOR

PEACE AT PRESENT
.ATROCITIES ON LAND ANDJBEA

MUST FIRST BE PUT TO
AN END.

MEETS APPROVAL OF SENATE
??nator Lodge, Chief Critic of the

President, Expressee Great Grati-

fication at Decleion.

Washington.?President Wilson has
Answered Germany's peace proposal
with a decision which not only fulfills
the expectations of supporters of his
diplomacy, but also dispels the feurn
of those who predicted that he would
aubstituto victories at arms with do-
feats at diplomacy.

No peace iwlth kaiscrlsm! Autocracy
must go! No armistice can even be
thought of while Germany continues
her atrocities on land and sea; one
cannot be considered unless it Is ful-
ly dictated by the allied commanders
In the field In such terms as absolute-
ly provided safeguards and guarantees

that Germany's part will not be a
\u25a0crap of paper.

This Is In a few words Is the presi-
dent's answer.

Ifft does not bring a capitulation
which may be more than uncondltonal
?urrounder, allied diplomat* and Amer-
ican official! believe It may cause a
revolution In Germany.

The dispatch of the president'* re-
ply wai followed by the Issue of this
formal statement at the White House
by Secretary Tumulty:

"The government will continue to
?end over 250.000 men with thejj sup-
plies every month and Hiere will be
no relaxation of any kind."

Qultf) outside of the 'formal phruses
of a diplomatic document that was
President Wilson'* word to tho world
that be had no thought of stopping the
lightingat this stage.

The senate chamber rang with ap-
plause of senators a* the prcxident's
answer was read » few minute* after
It had been announced at the state
department. Senator lg)dge, the
President's chief critic, Issued a state
ment expressing his gratification at
the preeklent's decision. Opinion at
the capltol and throughout official
Washington was unanimously In ap-
proval.

FIGHTING ON WESTERN FRONT
IS CONTINUED WITH SPIRIT

London. ?The British, French and
Belgian forces In their new drive
against the Oerman positions In lie!
glum have captured Roulei's The Even-
ing News say* It understand*.

The newspaper say* an advance of
Ave miles ha* been made In Belgium
by the allle*. Coutral 1* threatened
from the north. The advance eon
tlnues.

CAMP GREENE COMMITTEE
HAS NOT FILED REPORT

Washington/?-The following army
order wa* made public:

"A board of officer* to con»l*l ol
Col. John W. Barker, general staff
corps; rol. Krank McC, Ounby. qiiur
termaater corps; and Col, George W
Wlnterburn. general staff corps. I* up
pointed to convene at Camp Greene
North Carolina, at 10 a. m , Octobei
T. 181*, or a* soon thereafter an pits-

?lble, to ascertain and report upon the
suitability of that camp for a larger
garrison and to make recommenda
Hon* a* to character of troop* to bf
?ent there and a* to the cla*s of ex
tent of training practicable. T'pon
completion of this duty the member*
of the board will return to th«-lr prop
er stations. Such travel an may b'
necessary to hi, performed liy »h»
board In connect*,n. with their dutlet
Is necessary In the military servlco.'

The board has returned hero but
has not made Its report to the secre
Ury of war

?OLEMN WARNING 133UF.0
IN CONNECTTON WITH LOAN

PROFESSIONAL CARDB

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-a t-Law
GRAHAM, N. C.

Olllcc aver National Hank ol llaaasn

J", S. COOK,
Attorney -at- Law,

TKAIIAM, N, C.
Office Patteraou Building
Second Floor. ? .

, , .

lilt. HILL S. LOSG, JR.
.

.
. DENTIST .

.
.

Sraham, - -
-

- North Carolina

OFFICE INSIMMONS BUILDING

ACOB A, LONG, J. KLMEBLON«

LONG & LONG,
<Vltorn«y*und Connaolors ut Ltw

OHALFAM, N. C.

JOHN H. VERNON
Atloraty and <oun»elor-at-l,aw

6fiJ lU-tidence 331

Ut'ItUNOTON, N. C.
+

i <.sv ro r,rr, EAST TO KEEP?
L 1.1 "liICihiTONHNE"AND WIN

1 ( , u ' k *<\u25a0 "-I from heartburn, lour,
I %ty tli.iLch, dircmcai and other
i i n ii;«. lone your entire
syitc.-n, » ir u;> your appetite by fol-
lum. z ® of th</usand*~->

(IS^TnMEiSfI
!

" Tn;; Kgy *°RtU*r '

I fuir- n«Tt-r t*k#n unytMwr that
f«»i* ittm f.-ti 'ptl'it tflb'f. Audi bn i<j , "3

liufirfUI.t (i .il ira with otlitr
rituMln, i.ive u-« n rr«i otfffirt ?'. ?i
j«ar* *t tii what wsi proo&oiKf*!

I it* ff*,j t|,#t I ki»/vr
tao-ild rnlv gn* til ntj 'utrmiarb. r»
I . Tf.jr aij"pr bavin* '
!!.«» <! i.f ytitir ' I ,
ba4 T»» dUlrHi wbaltvcr,
J AUKS W. HTOKEB, Oallatloa, ||«, I ;?
Ynttl'iMiiKlf t jfft, hnft,? Dftot 4
ML.TT tr nwitj /W pt+f. ft %

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN Mi'ISIFKS

Washington?Pro*ldenl Wlls-in I*

?ned thl* statement on the fourth Lib-
erty loan:

"The reply of the German govern
ment give* occasion for me io srijr to
my fellow countrymen! that neither
that reply nor any other recent event*
have In any way diminished the vital
Importance of the Liberty loan. R'
taxation now, hesitation now, would
mean defeat when victory *eem* to

be In sight."

?IMMONS SAYS PRESIDENT
HAS SCORED ANOTHER HIT

Washington.?President Wilson ha»

made another bit In reply to Germany

"The President lifollowing the wist

course In dealing with the Gorman

i»*ernmnit," aald Senator Simmons
"Ha will lat the generals In the Held
dictate the terms of an armistice

I had no Idea thn President would
agree to any pear* parley with th«
present German rulers. He demand*
Uutt the people of Germany act."

it ia time for even President
Irigoyen of Argentine to show a
little spunk toward Germany, for
discretions sake if nothing else.

Pint mark the defeatists and
disloyalists and then at tho polls
\u25a0cratch them.

This book, entitled J»S uU.ve,
contains over 200 memoirs of ?'in-
inters in the Christiai Church
with historical referent An
Interesting volume?nic< U joint-
ed and bound. Price j.ci «<py :

cloth, $2.00; gilt top, fi CO. By
mail 20c extra. Order- uinj be
sent to

*
*

?
P. J. KERNOI i.K,

1012 K. Man- hall St.,
Richmond, Va.

Orders may be left at this oflire.

HrlielIn Six Heuri
Distressing Kidney and «ii;aUUcr

Disease relieved in aix h#mrs b/
the "NEW GREAT SOT Til AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE-' It U a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding Dromotness in

pain in bladder, kianeys anil back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cine

this is the remedy. Sold by Uny."*
bans Drug Co, adv.

Germany tried ite beat to make
Mexico spill the jumping beans.
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CHAHAM CHURCH I>IRKCTO*V |

Graham Baptist Church?Rev. L.
U-. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third 3i
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. und 7.00 p> ;.|

Sunday School every Sunday at -M
9.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt. }

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at fj
7.30 p. m. 'J
Qraharn Christian Church?N. Main i
Street?Rev. F. C. Lester.

Pleaching aervices overy Sec-
ond ana Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. in.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. M.? W. R. Rarden, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. F. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach- J
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School evejy Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. lijiyliff,Superin- iteudent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet- '
ing every Thuruday night at 7.45,
o'clock. »

Friends?Worth of Uraham Pub-
lic School, Rev. Johu 41. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-
days at ll.uo u._ m. and 7.00 p. m. i

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?iJelle Zachary, Superin-
tendent.

Prayer meeting every "Thursday ,
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. D. «

E. Krnhart, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.08a. in. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

?M sa. tn.? W. U. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church? N. Main Street,
ilev. R. S. Troiler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Hun-
days at 11 a. m. aud 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
'?46 a. m.?J. L. Atnick, Supt.

Presbyterian? Wat Elm Street-i 3
Rev. T, M. McConnell, paator. J

Sunday School every Sunday at
M 6 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)-.
I. W, Clegg, paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.3 a p. m,

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent,


